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NGIAROM!A FlAIRJM rn:1D. 

IN the maHer of seotion 338 of the Companies Act 1955, and 
in the ma:fter of N~aroma Farm Ud., a dis1s'Olved company. 
Notice is hereby given as fo1'1101ws :r 

1. That on the Sith day of October 1964 it came to fae 
notice of the Secretary to the T1reasury that 45 fu1ly paid £1 
shares held by the a:bove-named Ngaroma Parm IJtd. in 
Hawke's Bay Farmers' Oo..,opera:tive Ass'ociia'tion l.Jtd. had 
vesit,ed in the Crown pursuant to section 337 of the above
menti1oned Acit; 

,2. fl1hat on the -da:te aforesaid application was received by the 
Secre!tary to the Treasury for the C110,wn's title to the said 
shares to be disdaimed; 

3. 1:1hat no such appHoaltion as afoflesaid was received by 
the Secretary to the Tre·asury with respect to the said shares 
before the da,te aforesaid;1 

4. rrhat tJhe Oroiwn's tide to the said shares is hereby 
driscl,aimed. 

iDaJted at Wellington this 23r:d day of December 1"964. 
:J. '.D. I.JANG, 

Finance Officer oif the Treasury aioting for the 
1Secre1Jary tio the Treasury pursuaTIJt to an instrument 
of delega'tion given under S!eCtion 9 of the Public 
Revenues Aot 1,9153. 

AUOKJUAJND Bl.JBOilRfUC-!POwtBR. BOA!RiD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

General Extensron and lmprovemenJt wan 1964, £700,000 
IN pursuance and exercise of t:he poiwers ao:n'f erred by the 
Aucktl'and Efoc:tric-p'Ower Board Aot 1921--12J2, the Local 
Aultho,flities Loans Act 1956, and of every other po,wer in 
that behalf enta'biin;g it, the Auckland Electric-power Board 
hereby resoilves ais folilows: 

"ThaJt, fur tJhe purpose of pr:oviiding the prinoipal, inJterest, 
and ,oither charges on a 1oian of £700,000 known as the General 
Extens·ron and Improviemen:t Loan 19164 of £700,000 for the 
purpose of furl1Jhe1r reticulation of the bo1ard's area and e:xitend
ing, streng11Jhening, and reorganising the supiply within that 
area, the Auckl:a:nd Electric-power Board doith .hereby make 
and levy a speci1al rate of one twen:ty-tfir&t (~1) olf a penny 
in :the pound (:£) on the mteable vaJ1ue on the basis of the 
ca:pi,va,l va:lue of aU ,rateable proper:ty 'in the Auckland Electric
poiwer Distriat compri.sing the Oity of Auckland together 
wiitth the B!o1.1oughs of Ellersilie, Harwick, M:anurewa, Mount 
.Mbe11t, Mounlt Eden, Mount R'oskilil, Mount Wellington, 
Newmarket, Oneihunga, One Troe Hill, Otahuhu, Papakura, 
and P1a1pa11Joetoe, the County of Manukau, and the Roa:d 
District of Waiheke; and that such specia1l ra!te shaU be an 
annuaily recurring r:ate during the currency of such loan and 
shall be .payable ye:arly on the 3ilsit day of March in each and 
every year during the currency of such ]o,an, being a period of 
112 yea·rs, Oil" unrHl the loan is flrlly paid off." 

I hereby certify that the above reso'1utiions were passed by 
the Auckland Elec!tr'ic_,po,wer Broaf!d at its meeting held on 
16 November 1,964. 

,}18 Jianuary 1965. 
A. W. GOiOOOR, Chairman. 
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'WiElIJl.JJ1NGTIO!N OirIY OOUNKJ.UL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

The Wellingt'On Cfity The Terrace Parking Place Loan 1964, 
of ifJl00,000 

THE foliloiwing resoluti1on was duly passed at a meeting of 
the WeHingiton Oity Council he1d on the 19th day of January 
1965:1 

'.Pursuian:t to the La,caJl AU!Nl'o!l'l1ties !Joans Aot 1956, the 
WeHington: Ci'ty Coundl hereby res,o;lves as f:oHO!Ws : 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual char.ges on 
a 1oan of one hundred thousand pounds (I.Bl 00,000) to be 
known as tJhe W~llington City The Terr:ace P:arking P:1ace Loan 
1964, of £l100,000 authorised to be raised by the We'l'1ingt,an 
OHy Ooun1oil unJder :the above-mentioned Act for the purpose 
of providing a pa,rking pl<ace off J1he Terrace a:nd access thereto 
together wvth the oost of :aH inciden1tal work, the WeHington 
Oi1ty Council hereby makes a speoi'al rnte of thirty-seven 
one..Jthous1andiths of a penny (0·037d.) in the pound on tthe 
rateaible v:alue (ion the basis of tJhe unimproved value) of 
aU rateable pr:o,perty within: the whole of the Oity of Welling
:ton; and that tthe said special raJte sbia1Iil be an annual
recurring raite dur:ing the CUJrrency of such 1'o,an and s'ha:11 
he paya:Me ye:aTly on the 1,st day of AJpril in each year 
during tJhe currency of the sa,id 'loan, being a period of thirty
five (i3'5) yea:rs, or until the loan is fully paid off." 
4398 F. W. PiRrnN:GilJE, ToM'Il Clerk. 

t\ViBUUl.1NGrJ:10N O:UI'Y OOUNCIIL 
---I 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

The iWe!Nngton !City Waterworks Loan 11964, oif £300,000 
THE foUowing resolution was duly passed at a mee~ing of the 
We!Hingiton Ci'ty Council held on the 1'9ith day of January 
1%5: 

Pursuap1t to the Loc:a:l Authoritiies Loans Act 195'6, the 
Wellington City Council hereby resolves as foUoiws: 

"T1haJt, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a 
Io1an ·of three hundred thous1and pounds (i£300,000) to be 
known as the Wel'lingiton Oity Water,worb Loan 1964, of 
£300,000 authiorised to be raised by the Welling,ton City 
Council under thie above-menJtioned Act for the purp'Ose of 
rehabi,litating e:x:isting wateriworks reticulation sysitem and 
associated works, the Wellingiton City Council hereby makes a 
special rate of one hundred and th:i1.1ty one-thous1andiths of a 
penny (O·JWOd.) in the pound on the rateab'le va:lue (on: the 
basis of the unimproved value) of all :r:a1te1able property 
within the whole of the City of Wellington; and that the 
said special rate shall be an annual-recurring raite during 
the currency of such loan and shaM be ,payaMe yearly on the 
fat day of lA:pril in ,each year durill'g the currnncy of 
the sa,id loan, being a period of :t:1\venty-five (125) years, or 
until the 1:oan is fU'Hy paid off." 
4399 F. W. PRfNGLE, Town Clerk. 

W\AIMEA BJJEJOI1R~C POWER BOARID 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RA TE 

,PURSUANT to :the Local Authorities Loans Act 1'956, the 
Wlaiimeia ELectric Power Board hereby resolves as foUorws: 

"Tlhat, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of £712,000, known as ;Murchison Reticufation Loan 
(No. ;2) 1964, authoriis1ed to be rais,ed by the Waimea Electric 
P:oiwer Board under the above-ment'ioned lAccr for .the puripose 
of constructing electrical works and line ext:ensions within the 
board's distri,ot, the said Wiaim~ Electric Power Board hereby 
makes a special rate of O · 044d. (decimal nought four four 
pence) in the £ upon the rateable value ( on the bastis of the 
capital va!lue) of aU rateable pooiperty of the ·wa:imea 
Blectric Pow.er DiSltrict; :and that the special ra:te sihia!ll he 
an annual-recurring rate during the currency of the loan 
and be payable yearly on the '1st day of 'April in each a:nd 
every yiear during the currency of the i1oan, being a period 
of 20 years, or until the loan ',is fully paid off." 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a 
res10Iution passed by the Waimea Eleatric Pbwer Board on 
20 January 191615. 
4400 C. W. MiAlRrrfN, Ohairman. 

MORRINSVITJLE ·BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL 'RATE 

PURSUANT :to the 11.Joca:l 1Authorities :!Joans IA.ct !l 956, the 
Morrinsvi.He ,Borough OouncH hereby resolves: 

"Thiait, for ithe purpose of ,p110viidin1g the annual charges on 
a loan of 1£4,450 authoris,ed ;t,o be rais·ed hy ithe IM:orrinsville 
B'orougih iCoundiI under the :above-mentioned :Act for Jthe 
purpose of repaying on maturity lth'ait ,portion iof 1the !Waiter 
Supply Improvement J..:oan ,1953 rwhich matures on 114 l~forch 
19165, :the said :MorrinsviHe 1Bmough Council hereby makes a 
special rate of decimal one one one pence 1(0·:lilild.) in ithe 
pound ion the basis of 'the unimproved va:lue of ,aH rateaMe 
property !Wh!i!ch formed :the IBorough of Morrinsville prior to 
the extension ,of ithe :Borough boundaries on 11 iA!priil 1958; 
and th:at the special mte shall. be an annually recurring ra1:e 
during the currency 'Of ithe loan and shall he piayable year'ly 
on the 30th day 10£ July in eaoh and every y,ear during the 
currency of such }01an, being for a per1od of 10 years, or until 
the io,an is ,fu[,ly paid off." 

. The above resolu:ti<?n was passed at a mee,ting :of ithe 1:Morrins
v1Jile Borough Counc11l, held on the 191th day of Jianuary 1965. 
4406 K. R. JOHJNS110N, 11own Clerk. 

R~GIIJAN OOUNTY OOUNiOI'L 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

--I 

Raglan Coumy Council Bridges Loan 1964, £10,750 
PURSUANT to the Loca1 Authorities Uoans A'ct 19:56 the 
R'aglan Coun1ty Oouncil hereby resolves as folloiw:s :r ' 

"Th'at, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan. of £il 0, 750 authorised to ~e raised 'by the Raglan County 
Council under the above-ment10ned Act for the pui'pose of 
oonsitmctin:g a!]d renewing 'bridges wi~hin tthe Raglan County. 


